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Abstract 
Technical and Vocational Education (TVE) is facing new challenges in an increasingly competitive global 
context. The continuing under representation of women in engineering fields at semi-skilled and high-skilled 
levels is receiving renewed attention. This paper explores women as part of special population in Malaysia who 
desire to be placed as equal to men in Malaysian context. Policy, leadership, and professional growth are 
discussed comprehensively to support Malaysian females’ involvement in engineering disciplines, one of 
Technical and Vocational Education (TVE) programs in Malaysia. This paper also explores issues and challenges 
facing by Malaysian women in order to be recognized by the sub-ordinates, peers, leaders and society within 
male-dominated professions and environment.  
Keywords: technical and vocational education, gender issues, policy, leadership, professional growth 
1. Introduction 
Malaysia is seeking to improve the quality of life in its society through developing their workforce to compete in 
the global economy. Advances and improvements have been made through Malaysian education and industry for 
“greater economic and social development” (Kefela, 2010). Female participation is emphasized as part of the 
national agenda providing opportunities for women to increase their positions in Malaysian society and to 
contribute their knowledge and skills towards the national growth and development (Malaysia Government, 
2006). This initiative was implemented to ensure that women have equal opportunities to provide contributions 
to the economic development of Malaysia. 
With rapid changes in technology, engineering is one of the preferred disciplines in Malaysia. Engineering 
positions are increasing in industrial organizations in Malaysia (Ismail, 2003). Malaysian female students are 
motivated to pursue their education at universities as chances to be employed in engineering professionals and 
technical fields increase. Malaysian government provides opportunities for women to acquire advanced skills to 
be competitive in the engineering field (Malaysia Government, 2006). According to Ismail (2003), people in 
Malaysia still perceive engineering as a male-dominated profession and women are stereotyped as unskilled and 
incompetent as engineers. She stated that “Malaysian female engineers accounted for less than 10 percent of the 
total professional workforce despite the encouraging number of Malaysian females enrolling in the field of 
engineering, locally and abroad”. Due to that the inequity of hiring practices in the engineering field, high 
percentages of Malaysian females graduating from the engineering field become teachers (Ismail, 2003). Even 
though the women lag in numbers when considering the total number of people employed in the engineering 
arena, issues surrounding the area of gender equality within the engineering field are often debated including in 
educational setting (Rodgers & Boyer, 2006).  
This paper explores women as part of a special population in Malaysia who desire to be placed as equal to men 
in Malaysian society. Policy, leadership, and professional growth will be incorporated to support Malaysian 
females’ involvement in engineering disciplines, one of Technical and Vocational Education (TVE) programs in 
Malaysia.  
2. Background 
Malaysian women comprise almost half of the Malaysian population (Haque & Chandran, 2004). In general, 
women in Malaysia are seen as being soft, gentle, and compassionate while preserving the traditional values and 
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culture at home and in the community (Noor, 1999). Traditionally, the Malaysian women are perceived as 
mothers, housewives, caretakers, and caregivers. Malaysian women are responsible to take care of children, 
complete house chores, take care of laundry, cook meals for the family and ensure family needs are met. The 
Malaysian women’s life is also impacted by different religions, beliefs, values, and cultures within the Malaysian 
society (Noor, 1999).  
Malaysian women’s involvement and support of engineering started prior to Malaysian independence. Ahmad 
(1998) claimed 43.4 percent of the workforce was comprised of Malaysian women in engineering especially 
manufacturing field as semi-skilled assembly workers. This represents one of the highest rates of women in 
engineering among the Asian and Pacific industrialized countries. Malaysian female students are entering the 
engineering field in higher numbers as the number of engineering programs increases in public polytechnics and 
universities in Malaysia. The first public polytechnic in Malaysia was established in 1969, where it trained 
secondary school graduates to become semi-skilled professionals such as technicians and mechanics for 
government and the industrial sectors in Malaysia (Mustapha & Abdullah, 2001). Although polytechnics 
programs were offered at a certificate level, most of Malaysian polytechnic graduates pursued their degree level 
at Malaysian public universities. Female students in engineering were estimated at 51.3 percent of the total 
enrollment in the Malaysian universities in 2000 (Malaysia Government, 2003). Female participation in 
engineering increased when Malaysia sought to drive its economy from agriculture into industrial sectors 
(Azman & Ahmad, 2006). Since then, universities in Malaysia offer various new engineering programs to meet 
the requirement of job demands in engineering field. These new changes have had a positive impact on 
Malaysian society where the participations and contributions of Malaysian women in engineering are significant.  
Malaysia experienced a bad economic downturn reflected by the global economic crisis of the late 1990’s 
(Ahmad, 1998) where Malaysian women were also affected and oppressed at those particular years. Although 
gender bias and discrimination were acknowledged publically, most Malaysian women workers were the first to 
lose jobs especially in the engineering sectors. This showed that the industries preferred male contribution and 
segregated engineering jobs according to gender (Ahmad, 1998) and this gender-specific impact may imperil 
future development in Malaysia. Nevertheless, Malaysian government is aware of these critical issues. Hence, 
continuous initiatives have been made to improve education system as well as work opportunities for Malaysian 
women through the establishments of national developmental policies, plans, and objectives. The Malaysian 
government seeks to reinforce the role and status of women in Malaysian socioeconomics, including education 
(Azman & Ahmad, 2006) to help and encourage Malaysian women in sharing their responsibility which also 
shall increase their contributions to the Malaysian economic development (Ministry of Women, Family and 
Community Development, 2011). Accordingly, these endless efforts and initiatives can promote women’s right 
and raises public perception on the importance of the role of women in Malaysian.  
3. Technical and Vocational Education 
Technical and Vocational Education (TVE), Vocational Education, Career and Technical Education (CTE), 
Workforce Education; might sound like different terms but they all share similar objectives. 
UNESCO-UNEVOC (2010), defined TVE as “the acquisition of knowledge and skills for the world of work”. 
The name has been change over time to shed the stigmatism associated with “Vo Tech” in all its names and to 
promote TVE as a first class educational system. The stigma is generally global. In China, for example, the 
culture perceives TVE to be a platform for students who are not able to excel in academic performance. Because 
of these perceptions Chinese parents prefer their children to get their education at schools and universities which 
are not vocationally oriented (Velde, 2009). 
In Malaysia, students who are not accepted at academic schools and universities can pursue their studies at 
technical and vocational institutions not as a first choice, but a last result leading to perceptions of failure. Today, 
the negative perceptions toward TVET have gradually changed where the Malaysian government is making an 
effort to re-brand and improve TVE programs to reverse the negative stigma and be accepted by the society as 
vital for driving economic development and individual achievement (Mustapha & Abdullah, 2001). For example, 
engineering education is recognized as part of TVE (Haas, 1999). Also, the Malaysian government has provide 
equitable and transparent TVET support to all educational institutions which allow students from various levels 
of academic performances to choose TVE for their career pathways (Ministry of Education Malaysia, 2013). 
Although those initiatives play a significant role in building awareness of the importance of TVET among 
Malaysian, yet, there are many aspects that need to be highlighted to ensure the nation can deeply understand the 
specific role of TVET in improving national economic development and social inclusion. 
Dennis and Hudson (2007) stated that in the U.S., TVE has been designed to equip students to become high 
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skilled workers to directly support the economic growth of the country. TVE programs in the U.S. are offered at 
certificate and diploma programs, especially at community colleges. Therefore, because it is not prestigious to go 
through these programs, TVE programs in the U.S. are not viewed with the preference that degree programs are 
seen through; except perhaps by individuals who are from families of lower socio-economic status.  
Regardless of negative perceptions of TVE in some countries, Germany and other European countries have 
different perspectives on TVE. TVE programs are seen as a primary factor in the human resource development 
and a main contributor to European economic success (Wu, 2003). European countries were built on the 
principles of lifelong learning and occupational profiling, which aligned with the development of TVE systems 
(Wu, 2003). Historically, industries facilitate supportively European national reforms, as the industries have been 
good collaborators with the government since the very beginning of TVE systems in many European countries 
(Wu, 2003). 
According to Dewey, Montrosse, Schroter, Sullins, and Mattox (2008), the TVE system has been changing 
rapidly since its presence in education based on work related issues with business and industry. There are also 
students who give credit to the TVE institutions for offering programs which are in convenient and accessible 
places and support their academic success of obtaining knowledge and skills required by the industries (O’Gara, 
Mechur, & Hughes, 2009). In other words, TVE graduates have more opportunities in getting high-skilled jobs 
compared to others with lower levels of technical and vocational skills attainment.  
4. Issues on Female Students in Engineering Programs 
Female students tend to choose engineering programs because of the perceived job opportunities upon 
completion of their studies. Engineering is a viable choice in today’s market (Shivy & Sullivan, 2005). Moreover, 
family influence female students to pursue their studies in engineering field (Anderson & Gilbride, 2007). Even 
though Malaysian female students’ enrollment in engineering programs is equal with or greater than male 
students, the female students have different motivation, different attitude, and different responses in regards to 
what they learn about engineering (Jelas & Dahan, 2010). Holvikivi (2007) commented that “engineering 
education may be a particularly difficult multidisciplinary field because of the differences in epistemological 
views of learning sciences, and engineering”. Although female students’ academic achievement in engineering is 
better compared to male students, active participation continues to be a concern as female students claim that 
teacher pays more attention to opposite gender (She, 2000). If teacher continues to treat students based on 
gender-based differences, it will slowly create a hostile learning environment for the female students. Above all, 
female students will likely prefer non-engineering to create their own future career path.  
There is also a common belief among teachers who claim engineering is not a female’s job which can “damage 
the self-esteem and motivation of female students” (Erden, 2009). However, Subrahmanian (2005) claimed 
“equality of treatment as well as equality of opportunity” between male and female students is important to 
overcome the differences between their learning outcomes. In education, equality “refers to a situation in which 
students receive the same quality of teaching and enjoy the same type of school facilities, textbooks, and 
teaching material” (Magno & Silova, 2007). Therefore, the gender-specific impact in education should be 
avoided for students to experience deep learning and enjoy what they learn in class.  
Gender gap and gender preference are also factors that impact female students to choose engineering as their 
career path. Malaysian female students comprise “12 percent in mechanical engineering, 22 percent in electrical 
engineering, and 48 percent in civil engineering programs of total enrollment in secondary technical schools in 
Malaysia” (Malaysia Government, 2003). Malaysian female students prefer to enroll non-engineering programs 
such as hospitality, technology, business programs compared to engineering (Malaysia Government, 2003). 
Recently, the number of Malaysian female students in engineering has increased, yet they did not choose 
engineer as their life profession due to pressure from home and work (Peramayah, 2012). Therefore, Malaysian 
female students should have equal rights and opportunities in engineering education and careers. 
Recommendations for policy, leadership, and professional growth are discussed to improve engineering 
education for female students in Malaysia.  
5. Policy 
The implementation of the TVE system in Malaysia might not be as advanced as other developed countries’ 
systems, but the Malaysian government is actively enhancing the quality of individual systems toward global 
economy and development. Conversely, TVE policy regarding equity among gender is not formally written by 
the Malaysian government. Malaysian government should consider a reevaluation of TVE written policy in 
regards to gender equality. For this reason, this would provide a structure to improve Malaysian support for 
female students’ position in the engineering arena. According to Haddad (1995), “A policy change is normally a 
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response to a problem or set of problems in the sector, and must, therefore, start with an appreciation of the 
educational sector and its context”. In contrast, policy is also a paradox, a trouble that is difficult to solve 
because it can be created as an unintentional caused by people who have a lot of political agendas (Stone, 2002). 
Yet, Fowler (2009) affirmed that “most education policies are not policy issues at all” because the education 
policies are more concerned with organizing information than student socialization in education. Also, she 
claimed that people who have influences in education policies are among those who have close connections 
within the educational system. 
Table 1 shows types of power to influence that education policy. Seven actors are listed, which are the main 
stakeholders of education settings including governance bodies, school administrators, teachers, support staff, 
students, parents, and public (Fowler, 2009). The policy actors are required to know their roles and tasks to 
execute education policy more proficiently. They also should understand and identify types of power and power 
resources so that they can encounter any problem occurred in the process and solve it according to their level of 
responsibilities (Fowler, 2009). Friedman (2008) asserted that problem can be a big issue in any organization, 
and it need to be considered comprehensively to a have better solution. Education policy in Malaysia may not 
similar with what is illustrated in Figure 1, but it can be an effective model to emulate the process of identifying 
actor’s power in Malaysian TVE. With this approach, the process of evaluating gender policy within TVE will be 
more successful. The process of policy evaluation has seven main steps; (1) determine the goals of the policy, (2) 
select indicators, (3) select or develop data-collection instruments, (4) collect data, (5) analyze and summarize 
data, (6) write evaluation report, and (7) respond to evaluators’ recommendations (Fowler, 2009). The policy 
evaluation is a straightforward process to meet the goal of the current policy. 
 
Table 1. The power of major actors in educational settings (Fowler, 2009) 
Actor Types of Power Power Resources 
Governance bodies (e.g., 
legislatures, school boards, 
department of education) 
Economic dominance  
    Budget proposal 
    Budget adoption 
    Tax policy 
    Withholding funds 
Legal authority 
    Adoption of laws, rules, policies 
    Court decisions 
Access to money 
Control over information 
Information 
Official positions 
Organization 
School administrators Economic dominance 
Legal authority 
Control over careers and working   conditions 
Control over information 
Information 
Official positions 
Patronage 
Visibility 
Teachers Economic dominance 
    Work stoppages 
    Work slowdowns 
    Tenure (job protection) 
Legal authority 
    Control over classroom 
Control over information about classroom 
activities 
Numbers 
Official positions 
Organization 
 
Support staff Economic dominance 
Work stoppages 
Work slow downs 
Numbers 
Organization 
Students Force 
Physical (i.e., threat of disruption, 
actual disruption, fights) 
Psychic (i.e., heckling, verbal insults) 
Numbers 
Parents Persuasion Numbers 
Organization 
Public Economic dominance 
    (e.g., voting on funding issues) 
Legal authority 
    (e.g., voting in school elections) 
Numbers 
Organization 
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The ideologies practiced within TVE institutions in Malaysia impact Malaysian female students’ opportunities to 
enroll engineering programs. Stereotypes of women’s occupations in Malaysia include domestic jobs, nurses, 
teacher, and housewife in textbooks and men are perceived to have occupations in line with engineers, politician, 
and other profound professions (Haque & Chandran, 2004). Malaysian government should take an initiative to 
revise and review textbooks which portray hegemony and oppression of Malaysian women related to their career 
choices. McLaren (2009) refers hegemony as “the maintenance of domination not by the sheer exercise of force 
but primarily through consensual social practices, social forms, and social structures produced in specific sites 
such as the church, the state, the school, the mass media, the political system, and the family”. Thus, women 
should be represented as equal character as men in the textbook. The Malaysian education system should 
consider issues of gender bias and stereotyping of occupational roles because the awareness of bias is the first 
step to reduce and eliminate the issue of gender bias in Malaysia.  
Engineering educators should responsible to review and redesign the existing curriculum to incorporate equality 
instead of only the male perspectives that the field has been dominated by for years in the Malaysian education 
system. Engineering programs need to be reformed exclusively to meet the expectations of the students as a 
whole and requirement of industrial needs. Social, environmental, political, and national economy considerations 
need to put into account as well as technical aspects towards gender inclusiveness in engineering field 
(Armstrong & Leder, 1995).  
6. Leadership 
Teachers are leaders to their students. As leaders, teachers are responsible for their students. Salleh, Sulaiman, 
and Frederiksen argued being a leader with good vision would make a difference but how they accomplish the 
vision is another issue. Thus, engineering teachers should possess the qualities of integrity such as being 
transparent, honest, cooperative, reliable, and purposeful in actions and be good leaders to their follower (Ciulla, 
2003). Discussion about gender differences may create arguments and conflicts among students. First and 
foremost, it is vital for engineering teachers to create a positive classroom atmosphere so that students will feel 
safe and comfort when gender inequality is discussed in the classroom (Timpson & Doe, 2008). Along the 
process, engineering teachers should use the strengths of their emotional intelligence to enhance their leadership 
style to overcome any difficulties occur because “leaders have always played a primordial emotional role” 
(Goleman, Boyatzis, & McKee, 2002). 
 
 
Figure 1. Essentials dimensions of authentic leadership (George, 2003) 
 
Engineering teachers also can choose authentic leadership to make any change and movement in teaching gender 
to their students. Purpose, values, relationship, self-discipline, and heart are the essential dimensions of authentic 
leadership that engineering teachers can consider before they execute on what they plan for their teaching 
(George, 2003). Figure 1 provides an overview of implementing authentic leadership, which can be applied by 
The 
Authentic 
Leader 
Heart 
Purpose 
Self-Discipline 
Values 
Relationships
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engineering teachers. This model is an ideal method that engineering teachers can continuously enhance their 
leadership style in teaching. Engineering teachers can go back and forward the process of their roles and 
responsibilities as it interchange to one and another based on their ability and capability to fulfill the 
requirements at present time (George, 2003). 
Purpose: Engineering teachers need to clear their mind to identify what is the main purpose to incorporate 
gender into engineering courses. All obstacles and demands along the process can be solved quickly by 
evaluating based on the main purpose.  
Values: All decision making process will be based on the gender values the engineering teachers embed in their 
teaching. 
Relationship: Having good relationship with students, engineering teachers can understand better students’ 
problem.  
Self-Discipline: Self-discipline is one of predictor to success. Therefore, engineering teachers need to practice to 
be sure gender issues can be managed in difficult situations.  
Heart: Engineering teachers can be more empathy to other people, considerate, forgive, and pardon others who 
make negative judgments about their teaching.  
It is understood that every teacher has a unique and specific set of traits in their own leadership styles. 
Nevertheless, this does not mean that they could not connect the dots from the challenges to their power, self 
interest and influence in educating gender differences to their students. 
7. Professional Growth 
Teachers play an integral part in the change of negative perceptions of female students in education. Male 
students should be taught gender sensitivity at school and teachers need to allow female students to have an 
equal chance in the learning process (Hawley, 2007). It is also important to discuss about gender equality to the 
students because female students can share their perspectives and experiences to promote women’s right in the 
classroom setting (McKeachie & Svinicki, 2006). Mortenson and Relin (2006) believe people will learn best if 
they have multiple perspectives about human diversity. Hence, gender equality among male and female students 
will enhance the education and professional systems of Malaysia.  
To help female students to reach their full potential as engineering students, teachers can assign students to 
compile their own list of engineering definitions, write short synopsis of famous Malaysian female engineers 
which relate to engineer’s work, success and challenge in order to become good engineers (Roman, 2008). This 
activity would help male students to recognize that Malaysian women are actively participating in supporting 
Malaysian economy. Engineering teachers in Malaysian TVE institutions can also take an active role to enhance 
and build positive motivation to female students who are entering engineering fields. Female teachers can be a 
role model to female students. Teachers also must know how to apply their knowledge and skills on engineering. 
According to Iskander and Kriftcher (2008), Workshop in Instrumentation, Sensors, and Engineering (WISE) is 
suitable to be used to teach engineering because it requires teachers to utilize sophisticated and advanced teaching 
materials and equipment such as instrumentations, prototypes, modules, and machineries.  
Not only that, Malaysian teachers should have awareness of the latest advances in technology and engineering. 
Furthermore, teachers can invite female engineers as guest speakers in the classroom to share their experience, 
obstacles in their professions and discuss possible solutions with common problems in engineering work 
environment (Roman, 2008). As a result, teachers can develop and improve their teaching to support today’s 
requirement on engineering. Also, teachers can apply Learning Style Inventory (LSI) by David Kolb to help 
students to find the best fit learning approach that match with their thinking and attitude about engineering 
(Holvikivi, 2007). Simultaneously, LSI guide teachers to improve their teaching strategies, suitable with students 
learning. Teachers also can give female students assignments and projects to explore distinct sciences, 
technology, and engineering (Roman, 2008). This could give a good start for female students who have 
difficulties in understanding engineering field in general so they can have clear picture of engineering world and 
how science, technology and engineering can be differentiate to one and another.  
8. Conclusion 
Women are equally as important as men in making substantive contributions toward sustainable growth and 
development of a country, including Malaysia. Hence, Malaysian women should be given more opportunities 
especially in engineering arena to help reduce and eliminate negative perceptions of women’s capability in 
male-dominated professions and environments. Gender inequality at schools and colleges could cause unsatisfied, 
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rebellious feelings, and violent environment that may decrease the number of Malaysian women involvement in 
engineering. Therefore, the discussions of policy, leadership and personal growth contexts are important to find 
good feasible solutions on the issue of gender bias in Malaysia society. Evaluating the power of major actors in 
educational settings enables people to indicate their roles and functions according to level of responsibilities can 
motivates them to act appropriately to reduce inequalities between male and female in engineering fields. Also, 
integrating authentic leadership which comprise of purpose, values, relationship, self-discipline and heart in 
teaching may help teachers to make important changes in creating positive environment for female students in 
classroom. By doing so, it will empower the voice of female students in learning environment. Besides, 
engineering teachers can improve their teaching strategies by incorporating Learning Style Inventory (LSI) and 
Workshop in Instrumentation, Sensors, and Engineering (WISE) to teach engineering as it requires teachers to 
utilize sophisticated and advanced teaching materials and equipment that can accommodate the diverse needs of 
female students. However, regardless of all the aforementioned suggestions, efforts need to be made in every 
facet within the Malaysian society from every level and status to encourage greater participation of women in 
engineering. And, Malaysian women should not let gender issues influence and hinder their ability to engage in 
male-dominated professions so that it can inspire young female to continue the legacy of women’s contribution 
in engineering. 
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